
The Apps

(Jesus is not an add-on)

A skit 

By: Nora Spinaio

2 M or F young people, modern dress

Props: Cell phone (please be careful with your phone as there’s some banging and tossing in this skit),      
two chairs

1: (Enters stage right, looking down at the cell phone, punching buttons while walking toward 
Center Stage)

(Runs into a chair. Doesn’t even look up, just sits down. Punches buttons and bangs on the side 
of the phone) Ugh! (Sarcastically). Technology’s great.  Can’t even load an app.  

2: (Enters stage left and sits) Hey.

1: (Keeps punches buttons on the phone.)

2: (Clears throat) What are you doing?

1: Phone. (Goes back to punching buttons. Groans)  

2: Having issues?



1: (Still looking at phone and punching buttons) My friend told me about some free apps. (Shows 
phone to #2) See? But, I can’t get any of them to download.

2: Maybe I can help.

1: I’ve already checked my phone settings and turned it off and on again. What else is there?

2: (Shrugs) Well, what about……

1: (Interrupts.)  See, my friend’s a Christian and he knows where all the good apps are to help 
follow this Jesus person he’s always telling me about.  Can’t have too many apps so I told him I’d 
add them. (Punches a few keys) Here’s one. It’s called Forgiveness. (Looks at phone) I like 
getting that but I don’t care for giving it. I love payback. Sounds too hard. And NOW it won’t 
even download....dang compatibility error.

2: Maybe it’s the….

1: (Interrups, still punching buttons) Oh, here’s a good one.  It’s called the Love app. (Punches in a 
few buttons) Oh, wait, this app won’t load either. The error says I have to delete my Selfish app. 
(punches buttons) Cancel cancel cancel.  I’m all for self-improvement but this is too much. 
(Shakes head and groans loudly.)

  2: Hey Bro, Could it be the…… (Looks at the phone)

1: (Interrupts) What was my friend thinking anyway? (Looks back at phone) Here’s one I think I can 
handle. It’s the Judging app. Umm. Maybe it’ll tell me how to tell my parents off. They’re always 
judging me and my life. (Pause) Oh man, another error telling me to delete my Disrespect app.  
This thing won’t let me download anything.  (Bangs on the side of the phone and growls)

2: Are you sure those are phone apps? 



1: (Very frustrated, growls loudly) Isn’t everything? An app’s an app.

2: But…..

1: (Interrupts) Ok, one more chance here. (Punches a few buttons) This one is a Salvation app.  My 
friend’s always talking about this add-on and how it gets you into Heaven.  (Punches a few 
buttons) Let’s see. It’s giving me an error too. (Growls in frustration as he tosses the phone 
aside.)

(Shakes head) I don’t know what my friend was thinking.

2: Bro, those are all apps that Jesus puts in your heart, not your phone. You can’t add them like a 
game or GPS.  Jesus is not an add-on. He goes in and cleans you up from the inside. That’s how 
he helps you want to forgive others, show love, and all the other stuff.  

1: (Calmer but confused, looks at #2.) What? (They both get up.)

2: Let’s go chill with some food and I’ll tell you all about it. (The two exit stage left.)

 


